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-COATS AND HATS, FURS AND FEATH
ERS FOR WINTER WEAR. 

r*rnl*n Lamb li fashionable— far-Man* 
• and Velvet Hata—Wide Itelti arc In 

Fafhlon Again—811k Elastic Helta—Other 
Novaltiax. 

' The costume of mous* colored cloth 
Is trimmed with velvet rather darkpr 
So color. The skirt, which la made 
Rflth a apron, lb trimmed down the 
Side as far as the knee with braid; 
from this point start flat pleats, jrlv- ] 
-Jag much fulness round tho bottom. 
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| j flShe coiaage Is a blouse over a wide 
sr lirolvet waistband rather darker than 
i^festh© cloth. It opens over a front of 

Si£**jtfcf ttmti TelTet, edged with a narrow 
^ i ^ l f l l i a , as also is the collar. The 
fS^<M$ev&! are ornamented with velvet 
^ ? * P * u l e t t e s and finished off with puffs 

t"mt taffetas of the .same shade as the 
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•h\^j]0otLtB and hats, furs and feathers 
ĵCpUf* thft mofit engrossing and immedl 

objects of attention on the part of 
iittkm iriio take* thought of the 
4ftft.*lu«0irH)Mi «>e may be 

ilothnd Those light wraps that were 
MO chic for »itttumn's haiey days are 

Sinning to look and feel inadequate, 
that mfajjS&fa ate bringing 

ore than^Wifieloii of winter's 
lnquity; Hats bought in Septem-
hare a distressingly drabbled and) 

appearance by December. What 
thing it •ffikMC.to^tot ths 
-if wome&A were given • to 
hats on the election, after 

Mr of tbelr husbands and-
Th» slectlon falls In so|o||^ 
ffitk the necessity for ji§£ 
ttttM^Ursotlon But men 
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Juetxnent of beta of that kind to suco. 
Q decree that It probably Is fortunate, 
after all. that this right of woman haa 
not been exploited. The picturesque 
features, so noticeable In this sea
son's drees, extend to wraps and hats. 
Many detallB are copied from old-Umo 
portraits and others originate in the 
fertile fancy of the modern designer. 
There is a hint that the late craze for 
elaboration may be succeeded by an 
ora of simplicity, but even if this 
coraee to pass, the demand for rich
ness of material will continue. Vel
vet, panne, fur and the rich sat Ins, 
silks and embroideries suitable for 
combination with them will be in 
vogue throughout the winter. 

Of fur coats, nothing takes preced
ence of those made from Persian lamb, 
and the mode of finishing them with 
tho high, turn-over chinchilla collars 
Is highly effective. As this collar fits 
closely about the neck it is a s com
fortable as it is fashionable. It has 
been dubbed the Alglon. and i s one of 
the Empire revivals iflat have come 
dn with the popular play, but It i ts 
own excuse for being, in that it is 
universally becoming. 

There Is PerBian lamb, and Persian 
lamb. The soft, silky skins of the 
baby lamb are of far different quality 
from those of the "broad-tall," that 
Is. the lamb that has grown old 
enough to have a good-sized tall, and i 
some of the Persian lamb deserves to I 
be called Persian sheep, for the skins 
show by the heavlnesp and curl of the 
wool that they were t&kpn from 
grown-up lambs. There is a great 
difference, too, in the manner of dye
ing these skins. The cheaper grades 
will wear rusty after a time, but those 
of higher price retain the lustre, 
which Is one of their chief attractions. 
For those who prefer some other trim
ming to the gray chinchilla, dark 
Eastern mink of Hudson Ray sable is 
used with the Persian lamb. Hudson 
Bay sable is one of the richest fura 
worn. Long coats for carriage wear 
are made of this, of mink or*of bea-
,ver. But the most expensive fur in 
tin market is the high grade Rus
sian sable, which comes from the 
northernmost portions of Siberia and 
Russia, and which is so difficult to 
obtain that little finds its way into 
this country. A muff and boa of t h i s 
elegant fur costs from $250 t o $2,000, 
and if you have only $250 to expend, 
you could get a great deal more for 
your money of some fur not so rars, 
as a Russian sable garment of that 
price would have to be skimped ex
ceedingly. 

Muffs, by the way, are fur lined, a 
Style that will add to their comfort 
AU kinds of fox skins are fashionable, 
the beautiful silver fox being the 
m o s t deslreable as well as the most 
expensive. Blue fox, black fox and 
table-dyed fox also are popular. They 
^|sr#^««rJttl and pretty, especially for 
boas, hut they do not wear as well as 
many other kind* of far. ,Por' the 

talc winter, ewnlae and chin-
"4 ™l"?ltifeffT't"'™™'P^!-:™, 

richer, will be worn ffcy fashionable 
folk. 

Fur finds a place on many of the 
season's smartest chapeaux. and that 
In combination with such delicate fab
rics aa lace chiffon and even with 
flowers. The hats of this year are 
indeed ' creations." The woman who 
i s accustomed to make her hats at 
home must surrender to the adept and 
this, with the richness of the designs 
i n vogue, ought to make it a profita
ble season for the milliners. As for 
Bhapes, thore are none, or rather ev
ery woman has t i e outlines that best 
Bull her face The frames or bodies 
are made pliable enougn to be bent 
o r changed according to individual 
demands—that le, in all but the tailor 
made, plain hats—and the trimming is 
adapted st'll further to the needs of 
earh person. Of course, there are 
general shapes and restrictions, but 
tbey are so varied that the most per-
verso of womankind will find it hard 
t o be far out of fashion's range. A 
lovely hat for the theatre, receptions 
o r calling shows one of the newest 
modes. Its low crown is composed 
entirely of deep huod velvet roses veil
e d In lace, and the under side of tho 
brim that extends far over the face 
is softened by folds of panne harmon
izing In color with the roses. There 
is a slight upward turn to the brim 
o n one side, which is filled in with 
roses. 

hat may Be trimmed with, color anl 
material, and the ends hang over tho 
hat brim, resting against the hair it 
Is usual to cut the ends into sharp | 
points. They are faced w.th silk of i 
self rolor. A black oanne velvet pic
ture ha;, with straight brim over th« • 
face, d'pp.ng brim at he hack, and 
high small crown, ha., bow and ends ! 

arrauged after the new mode of black 
eatln flecked with gold Two full 
black feathers curl up away from thy 
brim, the tips resting on the irown. 

Worn -vith this pleasing vana.ion 
of the Inevitable black hat in every 
woman's wardrobe, I saw a gowa 
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Velvet hats are shown chiefly In all 
black or black and white, althc ugh 
01 her shades arc us>>d to match the 
gowns with which they are to be 
worn. An all bla-jk hat that is ex
tremely effective with a fur jacket or 
coat is of panna or velvet, with the 
fashionable dip front and back and a 
Blight flare on each side. It is'trim
med simply but sufficiently with two 
handsome ostrich feathers, the larger 
one extending over the hair in the 
back, caught by a cut steel, rhlnestone 
o r other ornamental buckle in front. 
A touch of color could be given to this 
h a t by placing a cluster of roses or | 
orchids under the lefrbrim. The buc
k l e is omnipresent in millinery. It is ' 
used in all shapes, sizes and in vary- . 
i n g degrees of brilliancy. The span- ' 
gled net and gold braid which are em- ; 
ployed so generously on gowns find a i 
conspicuous place on hats. It is as
serted, however, that the "gold eraze" 
h a s about run ite course, having been 
cheapened by imitations more glaring 
titan judicious. While the general 
tendency of hats i s to come well over 
t b e face, those to whom this fashion 
I s unbecoming may find extremely 
modish ones that set far enough back 
em the head to show the fluffed and 
modified pompadour, which this sea
son's arrangement of the hair pro
vides. 

New French hats show an engaging 
revolution of the sash fashion, which 
disappeared so quickly last season be
cause i t became common soon. The 
o&feiher idea i s to *ave a bow wlta 
.ends four or fits itches Ions; pi 
o^urttiahly at t ie back of > the 

made from grape-red (the red of the 
Tfkay grape) cloth. The modistes 
call the material, which is except'on-
al'v rich and pliable, "supple" cloth. 

The skirt illustrates the tendency of 
t V fashions to trim that garment 
nfore and more. Herp is one box plait, 
narrow at the top, spreading toward 
tin- hem of the skirt, and another ap
pears on either hip. Between the 
pla'ts are panels with eight narrow 
vclantes. or ruffles, cut the least hit 
circular. The skirt-back shows a 
single box plait, extend.ng the length. 
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The fickleness of fashion is fully 
shown in the sudden affec ion of broad 
belts—four inches and more. No 
more are the inch widths in vogue, 
and it is not possible to lower these 
ceintures in front. The tendency of 
them is to shorten the appearance of 
the waist by several inches. Yet the 
mode has given no sanction for a 
short waist. And even Parislennes 
are put to it to preserve long l ines in 
their bodice with such abbreviation at 
the belt line. Corserts are looked to 
that they are of the best shape pos
sible, and no fullness in the skirt at 
the hips is allowed. All extra cloth is 
stitched or folded fiat. 

The Rue de la Paix, that little street 
In which first appear a great number 
of the modes which move the world, 
strongly indorses the wide be l t I t is 
possible to walk the length and back 
again of the Rue de la Paix, and gat
ing at the signs over the shop stores, 
see hardly one which is unfamiliar. 
Some friend or some scribe has men* 
tioaed tho marita of ths wares of «?* 
fW •no*aet#ts,« • a 
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Prevents GRIP, MALARIA", 
PNEUMONIA 

B E S T REMEDY IN THE WORLD FOR 

HEADACHE. 
LEAVES NO B A D AFTER-EFFECT. 

For sale at all Druggists or sent postpaid for 25 els. 
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m , , ^ Arctic, R . I. , April 30th, iooo. 
To Tj. S. Army and Navy Tablet Co., No . 17 Bast 14th St. , N. Y. 

Dear Sirs—Enclosed please find 25 cts. in stamps-for a 25 ct package of your 
Tablets. I previously had a packages, and I must admit that they have given 
me great relief and all my friends whom I have recommended them to speak 
highly of them also. GEORGE G. HASFORD, Photographer. 

m ™ ^ Huntingdon, Mass., June 25, 1000. 
To TJ. S. Armv and Nanw Tablet Co., No. 17 Bast H t h S k , N. Y. 

Dear Sirs—A short time a g o I received a package of year Tablets and I like 
ttetn very much. Enclosed please find 25 cts., for which kindly send me ail-
other package a t once by m a k MARY A. COONEV. 

« , , , „ . „ York Corner, Me., Jan. xi, iooo. 
?oV. S. Army « a d Na»y Tablet C o , t7 East 14th S t , N. Y. J ' 3 ^ 

e e n U e m e n - W i U y<m kindly aeod me at once one package of your Tablets, 
T^hared^x«»*c^a»at la^Wa*tob«witbW^^ 
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